Investigations on the aminoacid content of tumor associated antigens of rat sarcoma cells induced by virus.
In our previous work (Alexandrov et al., 1996) was reported that the rat sarcoma cells induced by SR-RSV express two tumor associated antigens (TAA). The one TAA has a molecular weight of 52 kD and is detected by the help of a monoclonal antibody 2C2 only on the outer side of the plasma membrane of the sarcoma cells. The other antigen, with molecular weight of 28 kD, is expressed on the outher and inner side of the membrane. The antigens were isolated as a pure fraction by polyacrylamide electrophoresis and prepared for aminoacid analysis after that. The consisting 16 bound aminoacids were in different amounts. Both antigens are rich in glycine and poor in aromatic and sulphur-containing aminoacids. The presence of glucosamine and galactosamine in the antigens proves their glycoprotein nature. The received data show that the both TAA-s differ not only in molecular weights, place of expression and functional activity, but also in the amount of the bound aminoacids which constitute their proteins.